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Henry Layman

Dies, Woodburn FT IDEASWoodburn, Dec. 7 Henry
Layman, 84, well known resi-
dent of Woodburn for 73 years,
died at his home at 488 Garfield oSt. Tuesday afternoon, Decem
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III
ber 6.

He was born in Pike county,
Illinois, on December 11, 1864,
and came to Woodburn with his
parents when a small boy.

Layman owned and operated
a confectionery store here in the

TIME rV4AN' D0IDIPsame location for 21 years, re-

tiring in June of this year be-

cause of ill health.
He is survived by his wife,

Cordelia Layman, Woodburn; a

son, Ben F. Layman, Portland;
a daughter, Martha Kamberger
of Woodburn; one brother,
Bruce Layman of Newport, Ore.;
a sister, Mattie Moore of Port-
land; three grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at
the Ringo chapel in Woodburn
Thursday, December 8, at 2 p.m.
with Rev. D. Lester Fields offi
ciating. Burial will be in Belle
Passi cemetery.

When Christmas comes, make surt
there's a pair of Evans Slippers under
the tree or him.

One of the National Basket
ball association's new officials is
Morrie Arnovich,
league outfielder.

Imprint of Deatu Hie outline of the body ol vvnnia van
Orden, 24, who died in a fire at Kansas City, Mo., is imprinted
on the living room floor of her apartment. Although the
blaze was confined to the bedroom, soot and heat darkened the
living room floor enough to leave the imprint after she col-

lapsed on her back fleeing the blaze. Her death was attributed
to suffocation. No one could explain why the living room
wall bed was down. This picture was made shortly after
firemen removed her body in an effort to revive her. Dis-

trict Fire Chief E. M. Grass said a cigarette apparently set
fire to the bedding in the bedroom to start the blaze. (AP
Wirephoto)

TIME RIGHT NOW TO GET I Standard T. Tn

Evans
HAND TURNED

America for over 100
years. It pays to buy the
best slippers. A wide
variety to choose from
in . . .

soft and hard soles.

4.95 t0 6.95
Wool lined slippers

4.95 t0 6.95

Slippers
Artificial Insemination
Grows Rapidly in County

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
Artificial insemination, next to television the fastest growing

business in the nation, is now standard practice in 300 Marion
county dairy herds, pointed out Elton Watts, president of the
Marion County Dairy Breeders association at the fourth annual
meeting in Silverton today.
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A total of 2630 cows were in
seminated with the excellent
record of 69.8 percent concep

pit! I j A" ,tion on the first service. This
compares with 2284 cows and

ination material, now has 17

Jersey, 14 Guernsey and 11 Hol-stei- n

sires in its stud at Corval-li- s.

Busiest bull is Oak Park's
Pal, a Guernsey who will prob-

ably be the sire of more than
3000 calves before the year ends.
Last year the favorite was
Gwendolvn Dutch Prince, a Jer
sey who could claim paternity to '
slightly more than 900 calves.

Benton, Jackson, Josephine,

BO. 53 percent conception in 1947
and 2288 cows with 64.34 per-
cent in 1948. W. L. Williams,
technician, credit the increase
to improvement in his technique
and new methods of caring for
the insemination material.

Another technician is to be
put to work the middle of De-

cember so that new areas in Ma-

rion and Clackamas counties
will have the service available.
About 70 Clackamas dairymen
are now members of the Marion
association.

The Oregon Dairy Breeder's
association, source of the insem- -

Lane, Malheur, Marion, Union,
Washington, Yamhill , counties
and a central Oregon organiza
tion are members of the Oregon
association. During August the
Oregon group inseminated a to
tal of 1538 cows of which 70.7
percent conceived.

If not a tie customer It's worth your time to see The
Man's Shop's gorgeous display of neckwear. Drop in for
a look you'll agree there's nothing lacking in silks,
patterns or quality. We like to hear the ex-

pression, "these are the prettiest ties I've seen anywhere."

Mysterious Cargoes For-

mer Air Force Pilot Ben L.

Brown, 27, expressed belief
that mysterious cargoes he
flew to Russia in 1944 and
1945 may have been atomic
materials and plans. He made
the statement to newsmen at
Cincinnati, O., in connection
with claims by y Of-

ficer G. Racey Johdan that
loads of what a Russian officer
said were uranium were flown
to Russia under instructions
from the late Harry Hopkins.
(AP Wirephoto)

er Mill Executives CalledPap
To Discuss Pollution in River 00 $050$1 to

4e smartest M in sP0sPortland, Dec. 7 ( Willamette Valley Pulp and Paper Mill
executives have been asked by the Oregon sanitary authority to
appear here Feb. 15 and discuss river pollution correctives.

Authority chairman Harold Wendel said yesterday the meet
ing was planned to bring to a head tne states plans 10 nait dump
lng of pulp and paper mill wastes
Into the river by Dec. 1, 1951.

Every manState engineers are to simmu
evidence supporting the order
the authority intends to issue

ur
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TWICBAS KASYt

Capital Drug Store on your list
wants 3T1against the Industrial plants,

Wendel said.
Letters to Cottage Grove, Phil State and Liberty St.

- iiromath and Toledo demanding
the appearance of city officials
at the next authority meeting
were authorized. Members said
the towns must at that time
submit financial and building
plans for sewage disposal sys
terns.

A polulion protest was recelv
ed from a Clackamas county area
sigied by 57 property owners,
It said the M & S Canning com
pany and the Oregon Mushroom '

,' newcompany were dumping wastes
into Kellogg creek.

State engineers reported that
the Oregon Forest Fiber Prod

GLOVES:ucts company, Forest Grove, was
permitting settling pond wastes
to flow into Scoggins creek.

A Corvnllls delegation headed
by City Manager J. O. Convill
complained of a sanitary order

Interwoven Socks

You're going to buy him socks
for Christmas so get the best
possible Interwoven. Pattern
and fabric ."election unlimit-
ed. Every popular style from

to all wool.

"Like a Christmas handclasp.'
Yes these Hays gloves in Finger-

-Free design are so free-fitti-

and comfortable that one
worn no other glove will do.
Gloves are an especially appro-
priate gift for the boss too.

demanding the city treat its sew The Slutdoer Plaidage. Conville asked why wastes
from septic tanks on Corvallis
fringe areas were not also under byabatement order. 5055c pair and upWendel explained that the
rural area situation would be
taken up after major pollution
sources, industries and munici

Bast at a medium price
It takes only' a few Christmas dollars to give one
of the finest pens ever made. ..even at ru'i'ce this

price. "21" has true Parker precision. It writes
with flawless ease, and uses e

Ink or any ink. Fast action filler...
Octanium point. Choose from $ f f) 0
red, blue, gtccn, black. Stain- -

( jless caps, choice of points. JJSl

palities, were controlled.
Coos Bay City Engineer R. H

Erlchsen was told the city's plans
for a $100,000 sewer system
would not be approved until

Rich, soft colors, blended together to form
a flattering e plaid design ... the newest

tiling in sportshirts. Yes, if you like to relax
in colorful comfort, don a Manhattan

Shadow Plaid Sportshirt. You'll like its full,
free cut . . . its fine rayon fabric that wears and

wears, and washes easily. Drop in today and
see our complete selection of these and

other Manhattan Sportshirts.

treatment plant was included GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR

KUPPENHEIMER SUITS OR COATS
DOBBS HATS
NUNN-BUS- SHOES

The sewage would be dumped
into the bay under the existing
plan. Erlchsen reported the
money was not available for a
treatment unit

Hart to Receive
Heisman Award $C95
Wednesday Night

0015Other Manhattan Sport Shirts to
New York, Dec. 7 (ff) Leon

Hart, Notre Dame's
end, will receive the Heisman
memorial trophy tonight as "the Bast at any pric
out standing college football

TDfJIE MAN' SmWDlP
The Store of Style, Quality and Value

MOXLEY & HUNTINGTON

416 Stat. St. Salem, Or.
OPEN FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9 P. M.

player-
- ol the 1949 season.

The
Turtle Creek, Pa., athlete was

The gift everyone hopes to get! 14 new,
features mike it the pen value of lifetime. New
filling ease with a visible ink supply. 25 greater,

writing capacity. point, metered ink
flow. Seen smart colon and black. CI a") FA
Lunraloy or caps, custom J ,,( ,,
points. ...I II I CIST

voted the h o n o r by some 900
sporta writers and broadcasters
throughout the country.

He is the second lineman to
capture the prize in the IS years
the trophy has been awarded.
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